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Determining patients at greatest risk of
preterm labour is a challenge:

70%
of women presenting
with symptoms of
threatened preterm
labour give birth at term1
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>95%
of women with symptoms
of preterm labour don’t
deliver within 14 days of
presentation2
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Available tests for symptomatic women
• Transvaginal ultrasound cervical length
(TVUS) measurement
• Biochemical markers
o IGFBP-1 (Actim Partus)
o PAMG-1 (PartoSure)
o Fetal Fibronectin (fFN)

The QUiPP App
• Free to download on Apple and Android– search ‘QUiPP’

• Website version available at: www.quipp.org
• Gives individualised scores for risk of having a spontaneous preterm delivery
• Uses medical history, her quantitative Fetal Fibronectin result and/or cervical length
• 3 separate algorithms [a) fFN only, b) cx length only, c) fFN and cx length combined]
• We use the actual concentration of fFN in the app
(no cut off)
• Decision-support tool
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You can use the QUiPP longer term predictions (e.g. risk of delivery within
2 weeks and 4 weeks) to determine when the woman should have her
next antenatal appointment -and use QUiPP on her again if necessary!

Home

A validated tool

A validated tool

QUiPP is registered with
the MHRA as a Class 1
Medical Device. It also is
CE Marked.

How accurate is QUiPP at predicting PTB?
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89% of hospital admissions avoided, and associated
risks and costs
QUIPP treat ONLY > 5% risk Policy
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Thank you
A more detailed presentation and information is available at:

www.bapm.org/quipp
naomi.h.carlisle@kcl.ac.uk or quippapp@gmail.com
www.quippapp.org
@theQUIPPapp
@naomihcarlisle
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